
Therapist/ Teacher Name: Debbie Kiraly 

  

Program:  Make and fly a paper airplane 

Directions: 

● Consider making two of this kind of airplane so that you can race them. 

● See the pictures posted or included of a non-traditional paper airplane that flies well. 

● Model for the kids to make it by taking a piece of printer or notebook paper and have the child color it. 

● Cut about a one inch strip of paper lengthwise and another one widthwise. 

● Make circles of these strips of paper by taping them in a loop. 

● Make a tube or straw out of the larger paper that you cut from,  and tape the circles to them as shown in the 

picture. 

            ●       Have your child fly the plane. They can see whose plane flies farther from the same starting point if more 

than one plane is made.  

Student Response:  Student will follow the directions of the adult and be a good sport if their plane flies the farthest or 

does not fly the farthest. 
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Teacher/Therapist Name: Debbie Kiraly 

 

Program: Make a more traditional paper airplane  and determine which airplane flies longer or farther: The one made above 

or this one?  

Direction :   Make a more traditional paper airplane. See which flies better, the one you just made or the one you made 

above. Click Here  or google how to make a paper airplane. 
 

Student Response:  The student will make a paper airplane by following the model and then will race  it with the airplane 

they made above. Tell which airplane flew longer. It has to do with the weight of the plane and how much resistance or drag 

it has. 
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Comments:  
 

 

Program: Connection Among Thoughts, Feelings Behavior 

Direction :  Look at several of the facial expressions in the included pictures. Tell how you think that person may be feeling; 

what they may be thinking; and how he may behave because of what he thinks and feels.  When has the student felt that 

way, thought those thoughts, or behaved that way. Then take the same facial expression and imagine that the person felt 

something different than the student first said. See how thoughts and behaviors change. See how thoughts, behaviors, and 

feelings are all connected.  

Student Response:  Varying responses but the adult can point out that feelings, thoughts and behaviors are all connected.  
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Comments:  
 

https://video.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search;_ylt=AwrDQrzO_nReRosAHQgPxQt.;_ylu=X3oDMTB0N2Noc21lBGNvbG8DYmYxBHBvcwMxBHZ0aWQDBHNlYwNwaXZz?p=how+to+make+a+paper+airplane&type=ma_appfocus474_cr&hspart=pty&hsimp=yhs-pty_maps&param1=20190426&param2=194fc2a5-2a47-4ce8-bac0-e354e101a2f4&param3=maps_%7EUS%7Eappfocus474&param4=-bb9%7EChrome%7Ehow+to+make+a+paper+airplane%7EE7C232266AE5D5CF9A75C4FDCCB3D1AC&ei=UTF-8&fr=yhs-pty-pty_maps&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9zZWFyY2gueWFob28uY29tL3locy9zZWFyY2g_aHNwYXJ0PXB0eSZoc2ltcD15aHMtcHR5X21hcHMmcGFyYW0yPTE5NGZjMmE1LTJhNDctNGNlOC1iYWMwLWUzNTRlMTAxYTJmNCZwYXJhbTM9bWFwc19-VVN-YXBwZm9jdXM0NzQmcGFyYW00PS1iYjl-Q2hyb21lfmhvdyt0byttYWtlK2ErcGFwZXIrYWlycGxhbmV-RTdDMjMyMjY2QUU1RDVDRjlBNzVDNEZEQ0NCM0QxQUMmcGFyYW0xPTIwMTkwNDI2JnA9aG93K3RvK21ha2UrYStwYXBlcithaXJwbGFuZSZ0eXBlPW1hX2FwcGZvY3VzNDc0X2NyJnQ9Oi8vbWFpbA&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAALEvwDHmz_PzTo26ZxnOGKLPaup0JfIVB_cLxrXG1kRnEtHTaFdUiSdGFQx_WLks5wHxGY-DPJRWP7hhQQlDMXvcDnR1wo-TCQZbNWxJXeaZOXd5euTHRwr4x5fT0IENf8hGBYSGRb1pJyv9dKQzRBloqJY3VBZEoqrKPB7wG958&_guc_consent_skip=1584725745#id=4&vid=86670a17a32d0885e1232006071a77bd&action=view
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